
Hamilton Holiday Houses Booking Form
The Farmhouse at Delettes

Website: www.hamiltonholidayhouses.com 
E-Mail: hamiltonholidayhouses@gmail.com 

Telephone: +44 (0) 7739 178687

Please return this completed form by scanning it (preferably) 
or by post to: 

NM & PA Hamilton, 
Third Floor North, 
3 Grays Inn Square, 
Gray’s Inn, 
London, WC1R 5BN 

 

Please complete all the details on this form including 
the total amount payable and any additional items that 
you require. If you have any queries about your holiday 
please do not hesitate to call us.

When you are ready, you can fold the form so the address 
above can be seen though a window envelope!

What people have written....

I also just wanted to say thanks very much for 
all the effort you have put into the farmhouse – 
the place is amazing. All 15 of us had a brilliant 
holiday, and we were all sad to leave on the 
last day! The pictures on your website don’t do 
the whole setup justice – it is ten times better 
than what we were anticipating! There is so 
much to do there we barely left the farmhouse, 
apart from a day at the beach and a day at the 
battlefields. PT Summer holidays

I am sure you get many e mails like this, so here 
is another. We have the most fantastic time, the 
house is wonderful, and the games room and barn 
are such fun. CG Weekend break in winter

The Farmhouse at Delettes

Website: www.hamiltonholidayhouses.com 
E-Mail: stay@hamiltonholidayhouses.com 
Telephone: Nick Hamilton 0207 404 7281 

Mobile: 07831 110229

Sleeps from 2 – 8/12 
1 double & 5 single beds in  
4 bedrooms + sofa- & air-beds
:: Sitting Room + Stereo
:: Dining Room
:: Games Room + DVD/Video
:: Fully-equipped Kitchen 
:: Bathroom + Laundry
:: 2 Shower Rooms 
:: 3 Separate Loos
:: Secluded courtyard 
:: Barn with trampoline
:: Large garden with games
:: Heated 10m x 5m Pool


